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AT NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE
January 11, 1971

Vol. I No . I

GROUND
BREAKING
Ground wil l be br oken for a new cl assroom build i ng at
No r theast ern Ill i noi s State College in a ceremony, 1 p. m. ,
January 19.
The f i ve-fl oor building, four floors of which are above
ground, is to be erected on Bryn Mawr Ave. in what has been a
cour tyard between A and F buildings.

The site i s on t he south

side of Bryn Mawr between the intersections of Drake and Bryn
Mawr, and North Central Park and Bryn Mawr.
The new structure will house the departme nt s of anthropology, early childhood education, educati onal f oundations,
-elementary education, English, foreign languages ,

geography,

guidance and counselor education, history, linguistics, phi losophy, political science and economics, secondary education,
sociology, and special education.
Among the guests invited to the ceremony by Dr. Jerome M.

. ,If first edition
- ----- Thi s is the first edition of a new paper for Northeastern
It is des igned to improve communications

Sachs , pres i dent of Northeastern Illinois State College, are
State Senator Thomas G. Lyons; 15th district state representatives Peter Miller, Thaddeus S. Lechowicz, and Bernard B. Wolfe;
Alderman Seymour Simon; Alderman Anthony Laurino; Dr. Donald
Brown of the Board of Higher Education; Charles Kane, chairman

among the vari ous groups comprising the college community; ad-

of the Northeastern buildings and grounds committee; members of

mi nist rati on, f aculty , student body and staff.

the Board of Governors ; chairmen of the departments that will

We ai m to be t he means by which we get to know one another
better .

We want to know your ac t i vities, the activiti es of the

departments in which yo u work, yo ur parti ci pation in educationa l
and civic affa i rs , your successes, you r honors, any th i ng of

If you think of IHSC as a sma l l city, think of th is paper

want for ours.

bers of the companies involved in the construction of the
build ing, and other ci vi c, educational, and community leaders .
The build i ng was des igned by The Perkins and Wil l Partnership , 309 West J ackson Blvd.

i nterest that happens .

as the sma l l city paper .

occupy the bu i lding ; members of the building committee, mem-

What you wo ul d rea d in t hat paper we
see page 4

General contractor is Lee Con-

structi on Co., Inc., 6334 North Californi a Ave.
Foll owing the ground breaking ceremony, refres hments will
be served on the second f l oor of the adm i nis t r ation buildi ng . ■
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Abandoning the traditions of a specific place for a campus,

like It is

designated curricula, a fixed "college age", grades, and credit
points, UWW is designed to allow each student, with the aid of
a counselor, to set up his own program and proceed at his own

is published weekly by Northeastern Illinois State

pace.

College department of public information.
Editor

Programs will combine actual work in the field with course

Shirley Harris

Art Editor

work which can be taken at any of the participating colleges.

Gabriel Podolak

Director of Public Information

Emphasis will be on individual study.

Gerald Cannon

Each student of UWW will be expected to keep a record of
progress which he will submit to an examinating committee when

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

he and his advisors believe he ii ready for graduation.

The department of campus planning and that of extensions

A requirement for graduation is the production of some

and continuing education have moved to offices at 3237 West

noteworthy contribution such as a work of art, a research find-

Bryn Mawr Avenue.

ing, or a community service.

This contribution is intended to

Located in the campus planning office are Melvyn A. Skvarla, show that the student is not merely a consumer of the culture
campus planning officer; Robert M. Ortinau, construction super-

of society but a contributor as well.

intendent; William A. Knack, campus planning coordinator, and
Rebecca Moskowitz, secretary.

Participating in the UWW program are Antioch College,

The phone extensions are 507

Yellow Springs, Ohio; Bard College, Annandale-on Hudson, New York;

and 508.

Friends World College, Westbury, New York; Goddard College,

In the extensions and continuing education office are

Plainfield, Vermont; Howard University, Washington, D. C;

Vernon R. Braun, director; Mrs. Adele Szymanski, administrative

Loretto Heights College, Denver, Colorado; University of

clerk, and Mrs. Dorothy Weissman, secretary-transcriber.

Massachusetts School of Education, Amherst, Massachusetts;

The

phone extensions are 548, 549 and 584.

University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota; New College at

General stores has moved to the cage at the left of the
elevators in the basement of the Beehive.

Sarasota, Florida; Roger Williams College, Bristol, Rhode Island;

The phone extension
■

is the same.

Shaw University, Raleigh, North Carolina; Skidmore College,
Saratoga Springs, New York; University of South Carolina,
Columbia, South Carolina; Staten Island Community College, Staten

011 comes
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NISC

Island, New York; Stephens College, Columbia, Missouri, and
Chicago State College.

As the Old Ox Road of an earlier time was more a proposi-

tion than a place, so is education in the new University Without
Walls (UWW), the latest of many innovative programs at Northeastern Illinois State College.
William Moore, director of the center for program development, and a steering committee of Dr. Margaret -Lindman, Dr.
Victor Dufour, Gary Encinas, and Lotte Stephore already are
busy making the decisions necessary prior to admitting the first
students under the program, September 1971.
UWW was developed by the Union for Experimenting Colleges
and Universities of which NISC is a member.

The program was

launched officially, December 14, when the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare announced the award of planning
and pilot-phase grants totaling $415,000 to the 17 cooperating
colleges and universities.

Of this total, NISC received

$20,000.
Page

UNIVERSITY WITHOUT WALLS was the topic of conversation when
John Sullivan, second from left, program director of the Union
of Experimental Colleges and Universities, recently visited
Northeastern. Among those taking part in the discussion were
William Moore, left, director of the center for program development; Sullivan; Dr. Jerome Sachs, president of Northeastern
and vice chairman of the governing board of the union, and Dr.
Albert Forslev, chairman of the committee for experimental
programs.
2
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DR. AHMED FAREED adjusts earphones for Mrs. Sophie Black while
demonstrating equipment at the reading center, 3307 West Bryn
Mawr Ave . , during a recent open house.

New Copy Center Service
A new service for faculty members has been initiated through
the fourth floor copy center .
A magcard has been installed which makes possible multiple
copies of original letters and forms.
Nancy Sheehan, magcard operator, is available to discuss
possible uses with faculty members and their secretaries; Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, 8:30 a. m. - 11:30 a. m. and noon - 1:30
p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a. m. - 11:30 a. m. and noon 2 p. m.

She can be reached on 217 .

Mrs. Sheehan gave demonstrations of the machine, Thursday,
January 7.

■

New Appointments
Jack R. Holt, 2213 Highland Ave., was promoted to assistant
supervisor of parking and security, December 16, 1970.

Recovery, Inc. Panel, Jan.12
How a person can help himself overcome his particular fears

Holt joined the security staff while he was a Northeastern
student in 1968 working part-time.

August, 1970, he became a full time employee.

He is the first

student who has worked with security part-time to become a

in conjunction with others involved in a kind of "operation

member of the professional staff.

bootstrap" will be demonstrated, 1 p. m., tomorrow, January 12,

before coming to Northeastern .

in the Little Theatre by Recovery, Inc.

He had police experience

He is married and the father of a daughter.

•••

Mrs. Dorothy Harney, coordinator of the organization for
Chicago, Northern Illinois, and Northern Indiana, will present
a panel of persons active in the organization in a typical

Bruce R. Bullis has been appointed director of institutional
studies.

group session.

Bullis joined Northeastern Illinois State College, August 1,

Recovery, Inc., was designed by

the late Dr. Abraham Lowe,

professor of psychiatry at the University of Illinois, in 1937

1969, as executive assistant, institutional research and was
made assistant director of institutional studies, March, 1970.

as a help for former mental patients.

A graduate of Elmhurst College, Elmhurst, Illinois, he

Since that time , the techniques have been expanded and

received his master of arts degree from Western Michigan

used by not only former patients but also persons with problems

University, Kalamazoo, Michigan.

regard] ess of whether they are or have been undergoing pro-

• • •

fessional therapy.

Dr. Frank Loos, formerly of the psychology department, has

Dr. Lowe died in 1952 but he had made recordings pertaining

been appointed acting associate dean of the graduate college
unti 1 September, 1971.

to five areas of common disturbance which are used.
There are more than 30 functioning groups of Recovery, Inc.
in the Chicago area alone.

After he was graduated in

Iii s office is C 107.

Phone ex tens ions

■

are 263, 375 and 550.

Members come fran all occupations

N01'/CB

and economic groups.
Professional counselors may attend the group sessions as

Are your tax exemptions up to date?

observers but may not take part.

review his situation as a tax decrease was effective as of

This presentation is one in a series of programs arranged
by Dr. Richard Johnson of the Counseling Center,

Each person should

January 1.

■
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Call Extension 551 for new W-4 forms.

This Week's

SPORTS

LUNCH

BREAK

Varsity Basketball
January 12--Wisconsin, Parkside

Away

7:45 p. m.

January 15--Lewis College

Home

8:00 p. m.

January 13--UICC (Circle)

Away

3:30 p. m.

Roast lamb, mint jelly

January 16-- North Park College

Home

2:00 p. m.

French toast

January 14--Northwestern University Home

6:00 p. m.

Va rsity SwilTllling

Spag hetti and meat sauce

Women's Intercollegiate Basketball

January 16--Ball State U.
Ohio State U.

Tuesday, Jan. 12

Liver and onions
Veal steak Parmesan, spiced apple
Asparagus on toast, cheese sauce

Away
Wednesday, Jan. 13

Beef stew with whipped potatoes or rice
Salisbury steak, mu shroom gravy
Cheese fondue

Meetings

Thursday, Jan. 14

Meat Loaf
Roast beef
Apple fritters

Jan. 11 - -English Faculty Senate Steeri ng C01T111ittee, 1 p. m. 3 p. m., Room C 605.

Friday, Jan. 15

Breaded perch
Baked halibut with dressing

Jan. 12--Griff D. Pitts' Coffee Hour, 10 a. m., E 220.
Baked macaroni
Egg plant supreme

Jan . 12--University Without Walls steering committee mee ting,
1 p. m. Dr . Sachs' office.

from page 1 ....... . ... . .............. . . .... ....... First Edi tion

Jan. 14--Griff D. Pitts' Coffee Hour, 10 a. m., E 220.

We will be asking for news from you.

If you have news for

us, phone the public information office (Ext. 517) or send the

Jan. 14--Sociology Department, 3 p. m. - 4 p. m. , E 108;
4 p. m. - 4:50 p. m., A 109.

material to Shirley Harris, P6 .

If you have sharp black and

white photographs pertaining to activities in the college comJan. 14--Early Childhood Education Department, 1 p. m. - 3 p. m.,
C 605
munity, send them to us. We may be able to use them .
Our name, "1 i ke it is", is not necessarily permanent. l·Je
Jan. 15--ColTlllittee on Health and Safety meeting, 10 a. m.,
Room C 605.

are asking for suggestions from you.

Please let us know what

you would like your co1T111unity newspaper called.
We have chosen the "down" style for the paper.

CUMIN& EVENTS

depressed at the absence of capital letters.

We are only keep-

ing up with the recent--and not so recent at that--trend in

Jan. 12--A pane 1 presentation, "Recovery, Inc." with Mrs.
Dorothy Hartney,

Do not be

newspaper style.
We plan that one page of the paper be an opinion page.

p. m., in the Little Theatre.

Obviously, we cou ld not have one in the fir st edition because
Jan. 12--Free Film Series:

You Can't Cheat an Honest Man and

the opinion page is yo ur page.

Use it.

Send letters and

The Great Dictator, 7 p. m. - 10 p. m., in the audi torium.
comments about anything affecting the college community- -ask
Jan. 19--Senior Recital by Lois Ski era, French horn, ·a'nd ·Frank

questions, express your opinion, praise or gripe-to Shirley

Fahrer, baritone horn, 1 p. m., in the auditorium.

Harris, P6.
Page
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